Abstract Given research is devoted to the regional criteria development for evaluation of educational achievements and preparation of practical recommendations for teachers of higher educational institutions on the application of methodology for assessing the functional opportunities in process of physical education. During the research evaluation standards of functional opportunities of students were developed with the usage of mathematical statistics on the basis of the average arithmetic value (M) and standard deviation (σ). The study involved 150 students (86 girls and 64 boys, who belonged to the main medical group).Appropriate norms provide more complete information about positive (negative) changes of functional opportunities' level compared with traditional pedagogical tests. There are represented practical recommendations on the usage of functional testing during training sessions at universities in order to optimize the process of physical education.
Introduction
For successful implementation of their profession in Ukraine graduates of higher education institutions need to have good health and sufficient level of physical performance. The main role in solving this problem is played by formation of students' healthy lifestyle. The main source of information about health are education classes on physical education, especially methodological and practical and educational training sessions.
In Ukraine during the years of independence there was some system of physical education of students the general features of which are fixed by number of regulation documents (Domashenko, Raievs'ky, Kanishevs'ky, 2003; Operaylo, 2006) . The Provision about the organization of physical training and mass sports in universities sets the total amount of mandatory lessons of physical training in universities, which is at least 4 hours a week, except for the last semester of graduation course (Domashenko, Raievs'ky, Kanishevs'ky, 2003) . Estimation of learning achievements in higher education in accordance with the provision of the exhibiting credits in physical education provides for a complex monitoring on the basis of indicators of physical fitness, technical performance of motor actions and theoretical training. A key components of the estimation of educational achievements are tests and assessment standards of physical fitness of students, developed in higher education in coordination with the ministry or agency to which they are subordinated (Domashenko, Raievs'ky, Kanishevs'ky, 2003) . Given that developed by higher education institution regulations in some cases do not have enough scientific and practical justification and in general give a superficial knowledge of the physical condition and efficiency of students, it is possible to use functional tests on practical lessons on physical education.
A variety of methods caused differences represented in literature in terms of physical performance, even such as PWC170. This leads into the category of topical tasks necessity of improvement and unification of methods for determining the functional abilities of students.
In our opinion (Bosenko, Samokish, Dubinin, 2008; Samokysh, 2005; Samokysh, Bosenko, 2009 ) the most accurate, efficient and informative is cyclical handling test (Davidenko, Andrianov, Yakovlev, 1984) , in which the power of exercise varies by closed cycle. This method allows detecting not only indicators of physical efficiency and response of the cardiovascular system, but also allows to set regulatory and energy components of the system reaction of the human body. However, qualifications for athletes, require the development of criteria for estimation and adapting it for research the students during physical education classes.
Material and methods
Regional criteria for assessment of student achievement and prepare practical recommendations for teachers of higher educational institutions and application of evaluation methods of functional abilities in a process of physical education need to be developed. The study involved 150 students of first and second courses aged 18-19 years, who studied in the South National Pedagogical University named after K.D. Ushinsky (c. Odessa) and A.S. Popov Odessa National Academy of Telecommunications. During the research methodology of Davidenko, Andrianov, Yakovlev (1984) ), and then decreased at the same speed to zero. The meaning of the method is a graphical record in two-co system of frequency of heart rate depending on the power load and set on ergometer.
Results
Studies have shown that settings of functional abilities received during bicycle exercise load with the change of power in a closed loop during physical education classes in high school to assess educational progress can successfully be used. The modified method allowed obtaining indicators of systemic reactions, as tensions of functions when performing load tests, energy, regulatory components of cardiac activity and a number of indicators of overall physical efficiency. After the test results can be obtained in printed form in 5-10 sec. Studied informational content about 25 test parameters that characterize the functional abilities of the students.
The corresponding indicators of functional test play a role of criteria play in the estimation of educational achievements but their information content is not the same: high, medium and low. That's why on base of correlation -regression and factor analysis we selected the most informative indicators that reflect the different sides of the level of functional abilities. Assessment is made with the help of special developed evaluation standards for boys and girls aged from 18 to 19 years (Table 1 , 2). The scorecard includes the following indicators: physical efficiency PWC 170 and W rev , threshold pulse -HR thresh , heart rate at the time of completion of the load, testing -HR out , arithmetic average of pulse beats for functional test -HR ave , rate of redistribution of power of heart rate (HR) in the full cycle of testing -S 1 , inertia time -Т іt , efficiency of ratio regulation of cardiac activity -C еff , the level of internal power at the time of the reverse W rev , level of internal power at the end of testing -W out , outer work of heartbeat by increasing the load -W 1out , outer work of heartbeat by decreasing the load -W 2out . For according tables, individual indicators are considered average if the same points with the average value (M) and are in the range М ±0.5σ. When finding values within М -0.5σ ... М -1σ and М + 0.5σ ... М + 1σ functional indicator is considered lower or above average, respectively, while the difference of +1σ and higher and from -1σ and lower -high or low. If the regression indicator, that is, the smaller the certain parameter, the higher its manifestations (e.g. heart rate indicators during exercise testing), were used the following gradation: the level below average and above average determined by range М + 0.5σ ... М + 1σ and М -0.5σ ... М -1σ, low or highrespectively from +1σ and higher and from -1σ and lower.
With the help of developed evaluation standards for physical education teacher can get a more complete and accurate information about the level of functional abilities of students which expressed qualitatively and quantitatively for sum of points.
We offer the following practical advice on assessment of student achievement in high school.
1. Evaluation of functionality should be spent in the classroom for physical education, in some cases after school. The organizers of testing of physical education are teachers who mastered technique well. Testing should be held in the gym or the premises, the presence in several high school of ergometer software. The students of preparatory and special medical groups performing functional tests with the permission of the doctor, it is desirable that a medical professional was there during the test. Previously, before the test at the beginning of the school year, held the meetings to inform students about the related activities.
2. We propose to held a staged, current and operational control of functional ability level. Staged control need to held 3 times during the school year. In the first stage (the second half of September) is defined the output level by indicators of bicycle exercise testing. In the second (beginning of December) and third (second half of April) stages are assessed change of functional ability of students during training. Current control need to held one time a month to identify the level of changes on adaptive abilities in the dynamics of the learning process. Operational control is performed to obtain immediate information about the functional status of some students.
3. Functional tests on staged control should be carried out from 11 to 13 pm, when the body of the overwhelming number of students according to biorhythmology physical efficiency the most favorable react on muscle load. For this testing period, schedule of classes, if it is necessary changes so that the pair of physical education was the third or fourth timetable. Appropriate physical education classes entirely devoted to evaluation functional abilities. Bicycle exercise testing of students while current control is performed for several pairs as physical exercise included in the outline for the session. In operational control main number of students with significant positive (negative) growth dynamics and high (or low) level of functional abilities. In this stage of testing is held individually in training time and after all pairs.
4. At the beginning of the school year in the first half of September trial test are held in the form of physical exercise in the classroom for physical education. Bicycle exercise testing during staged, current and operational control in the classroom and after a pair in free time from education performed without warming up. During the functional test the teachers of physical education should monitor compliance pedaling rate of students (60 rev/min). Exactly, according the planned indicators of heart rate on the reverse ) to reduce bicycle exercise loading. Follow the well-being of students while performing functional tests thus rely on external indicators of fatigue (discoloration of skin, sweating rate, respiratory rate, etc.). 5. To assess the level of functionality using approximate legislative table in terms of heart rate, physical performance, efficiency and regulation of cardiac parameters of the energy developed by the test results with the change of power in a closed cycle. On the bases of the assessment of functional abilities for physical education teachers correcting process of physical education in the school that would contribute the expansion of functional reserves of the body of students and improve physical health.
Discussion
In area of physical culture and sports for monitoring of physical health of pupils and students widely adopted methods for quantitative estimation of physical efficiency, among which Rufye's test, a Harvard step test and PWC170. However, the obtained results by an appropriate methods through certain inaccuracies in the obtaining results and the wrong approach of finding the appropriate indicators, which do not take into account the age-related changes that occur in organism of children and young people are low informative. Researches of such character are also accompanied, unfortunately, the lack of a common approach and accordingly the contradictory of results, as evidenced the analysis carried out by us. Some of the data not only differ significantly, but also exceed the mapped numbers almost in two times. Fluctuation ranges of physical efficiency are so great that their practical usage is possible with some caution.
According to our opinion, the method of testing the physical efficiency of the human body using a physical activity, capacity of which changes in a closed cycle (Davidenko, Andrianov, Yakovlev, 1984) , corresponds to the majority of known requirements. On the basis of obtained results of physical efficiency, can be estimated the state of health as well as in complex with physical preparedness to make a correction of teaching and educational process of physical education in universities.
Given methodic is not widely used and has been used in a few studies of functional reserves of sportsmen of high qualification (Davidenko, Andrianov, Yakovlev, 1984; Bosenko, Samokish, Dubinin, 2008) , and was implemented in teaching and educational process of physical education of elementary school in some educational institutions (Samokish, 2005) . In open literature there are no complex researches of functional opportunities of students based on of physical efficiency and physical preparedness.
Obviously, using the proposed method of Davidenko, Andrianov, Yakovlev (1984) , we can give a more accurate and comprehensive assessment to the level of functional abilities of students. According to Kornienko and Sonkyna (1999) is ergometric testing as a key component of the assessment of physical efficiency, absent in education programs. The results of the research, according to physical activity in a closed cycle with has real opportunity to get as much practice in popular usage as indicators of physical fitness, confirming the relevance and prospects of research in this area.
Conclusion
Regulations Proposed in our study give more information on the positive (negative) change in the level of functional abilities during the school year, which will help the teacher to perform the correction of the educational process, apply individual and differentiated approach in the classroom for physical education, determine the level of physical health of students etc.
